Introduction {#sec1-1471301218804981}
============

The growing number of older people developing dementia is causing greater demands on community healthcare services. In line with international ageing policies, the majority of older persons with dementia receive long-term care in their own home ([@bibr1-1471301218804981]; [@bibr63-1471301218804981]). Home-dwelling people with dementia receive more formal healthcare services than those without cognitive impairment ([@bibr1-1471301218804981]). However, informal care provided by family caregivers constitutes a major portion of the care provided to older persons with dementia ([@bibr27-1471301218804981]; [@bibr61-1471301218804981]).

As part of the Nordic welfare system, the Norwegian healthcare services aim to provide health and social care to all who are deemed in need of support, regardless of age, gender, financial situation, social status and family situation ([@bibr59-1471301218804981]). A range of community healthcare services is available for home-dwelling persons with dementia, including home-based services and out-of-home respite care services (further referred to as respite care services). Family caregivers may require respite care services if they become particularly strained, and they should be included in service planning and decisions if the person with dementia is unable to legally consent ([@bibr44-1471301218804981]). Applications for services are assessed by care managers in the local healthcare system, and services are allocated according to the estimated needs of individuals ([@bibr43-1471301218804981]).

Despite a well-developed healthcare system, the use of home-based services and respite care services is limited. In a Norwegian study regarding resource use and disease course in dementia, [@bibr61-1471301218804981] reported that persons with dementia received an average of 16 h of home nursing per month shortly before admission to nursing homes, while the total amount of care provided by family members was almost 10 times higher. In addition, one-fifth of people with dementia utilize day centres. International studies have reported similar tendencies of low use of community healthcare services ([@bibr5-1471301218804981]; [@bibr42-1471301218804981]; [@bibr48-1471301218804981]). Simultaneously, the unmet care needs among persons with dementia and their family caregivers are substantial ([@bibr3-1471301218804981]; [@bibr11-1471301218804981]; [@bibr29-1471301218804981]; [@bibr60-1471301218804981]).

In this study, we aimed to explore the factors associated with the use of home-based and respite care services available to home-dwelling persons with dementia aged ≥65 years, as reported by family caregivers. We assumed that the use of healthcare services was dependent on dyadic factors of both the care recipient and the family caregiver. Compared with other family caregivers, the caregivers of persons with dementia are more likely to advocate for the care recipient and to be involved in the coordination of formal healthcare services ([@bibr1-1471301218804981]).

Based on a review of previous research, characteristics of the care recipients that could be related to increased use of healthcare services included higher age ([@bibr17-1471301218804981]; [@bibr25-1471301218804981]), higher level of disability ([@bibr9-1471301218804981]; [@bibr54-1471301218804981]), living alone ([@bibr9-1471301218804981]; [@bibr58-1471301218804981]) and living in an urban area ([@bibr16-1471301218804981]). In addition, female care recipients tend to use more home-based services than male care recipients ([@bibr25-1471301218804981]). Regarding ethnicity, minority ethnic groups often fail to access services ([@bibr18-1471301218804981]) and indigenous people are less likely to use formal healthcare services ([@bibr37-1471301218804981]). This feature is relevant for our study because the indigenous Sami people represent a minority ethnic group in Norway.

The family caregivers' characteristics reported to influence the use of services are age ([@bibr17-1471301218804981]; [@bibr38-1471301218804981]), relationship to the care recipient ([@bibr53-1471301218804981]) and educational level ([@bibr35-1471301218804981]; [@bibr38-1471301218804981]; [@bibr58-1471301218804981]). The association between gender of the caregiver and service use is more ambiguous. In a meta-analysis, [@bibr50-1471301218804981] found no gender differences among family caregivers and use of formal support, although later studies reported that male caregivers utilized more support services ([@bibr35-1471301218804981]) and home-based services ([@bibr52-1471301218804981]) than female caregivers. The relation between income and service use is also unclear. [@bibr20-1471301218804981] found an association between higher income and increased service use, whereas [@bibr5-1471301218804981] found no relation between these variables.

Family caregivers providing care to those in the middle and later stages of dementia require more support from healthcare services ([@bibr33-1471301218804981]). Previous studies have found that family caregivers who reported lower life satisfaction ([@bibr7-1471301218804981]) and those who perceived higher levels of stress ([@bibr13-1471301218804981]) and caregiver burden ([@bibr7-1471301218804981]; [@bibr21-1471301218804981]; [@bibr60-1471301218804981]) had a greater need for formal support. We therefore assumed that factors reflecting increased needs or demands for services were also related to the amount of healthcare services used.

Few large-sample studies have examined the use of community healthcare services by older persons with dementia and from the perspective of family caregivers within the context of the Nordic welfare system. Most previous studies did not examine both home-based and respite care services or did not distinguished between them. Our rationale for distinguishing between the two types of service is that predictors may have different associations with the type of service used.

The objectives of this study were (1) to describe the use of home-based services and respite care services among home-dwelling persons with dementia aged ≥65 years, (2) to explore the individual characteristics of persons with dementia and family caregivers related to the respective use of these services, and (3) to explore the associations between factors reflecting the family caregivers' needs for support and the use of healthcare services.

Method {#sec2-1471301218804981}
======

Participants and data collection {#sec3-1471301218804981}
--------------------------------

Family caregivers of older home-dwelling persons with dementia in 32 municipalities in Northern Norway were invited to participate in the survey. The municipalities varied with regard to size, geographical dispersion, communities included and not included in the Sami Parliament funding scheme for cultural and economic development and residential area (urban vs. rural). In the geographical area of this study, the density of the population is low (4.3 inhabitants/km^2^) ([@bibr56-1471301218804981]) compared to the density of the population in Norway overall (16.5 inhabitants/km^2^) and the density of the population in Europe (116.3 inhabitants/km^2^; [@bibr46-1471301218804981]). In this study, urban areas are defined as smaller towns or middle-sized cities with 3500--80,000 inhabitants. Rural areas are defined as smaller towns/villages with \<3500 inhabitants or sparsely populated areas ([@bibr46-1471301218804981]).

The inclusion criteria were providing the major portion of unpaid care at least once a week to a home-dwelling person with dementia ≥65 years of age; an immediate family member, distant relative, friend or neighbour; and age of at least 18 years. Dementia was defined as a diagnosis of dementia or cognitive impairment consistent with dementia. Care was broadly defined as personal care, emotional and psychological support, regular visiting and phoning, support in handling personal finances and organizing care provided by formal caregivers ([@bibr31-1471301218804981]). Home was defined as the care recipient's own home or assisted living facility. In Norway, there are different types of assisted living facilities, namely those with access to formal healthcare services 24 h, with partial access to formal healthcare services (e.g. at daytime) or with access to formal healthcare services (e.g. home nursing) at the same level as those who live in their own homes ([@bibr49-1471301218804981]). In this study, we included family caregivers of persons with dementia who lived in assisted living facilities with access to formal healthcare at the same level as those who lived in their own home.

We collaborated with research assistants in each of the 32 municipalities to identify the family caregivers, distribute the questionnaire and carry out a reminder procedure. The managers of the community healthcare services appointed registered nurses or licensed practical nurses as research assistants, who used the local records to identify potential participants (*n* = 860). During the inclusion procedure, 72 family caregivers were excluded from the study, and finally, 788 family caregivers fulfilled the inclusion criteria ([Figure 1](#fig1-1471301218804981){ref-type="fig"}). The questionnaire was distributed by mail to the family caregivers between April and November 2016. A selective reminder procedure was sent four weeks later. Altogether, 436 family caregivers returned the questionnaire. Further review of the data revealed six respondents who did not meet the inclusion criteria, yielding a final sample of 430 participants (response rate of 54.6%). The research assistants recorded the gender and kinship relation of all family caregivers who fulfilled the inclusion criteria in order to compare responders and non-responders. The characteristics of the responders are presented in [Table 1](#table1-1471301218804981){ref-type="table"}. The non-responders differed somewhat from the responders, because 33.2% were men, 19.7% were spouses, 44.9% were daughters, 25.5% were sons, and 9.8% were others.

![Flow chart over the inclusion procedure.](10.1177_1471301218804981-fig1){#fig1-1471301218804981}

###### 

Characteristics of persons with dementia and family caregivers and relationships with home-based and respite care services used (*N* = 430).
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  Characteristics                         *M* (*SD*) or %   Home services^[a](#table-fn2-1471301218804981){ref-type="table-fn"}^(*M*, *SD*)   Comparison^c^                                                             Respite services^b^(*M* rank)   Comparison^c^
  --------------------------------------- ----------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------
  Persons with dementia                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
   Age                                    82.59 (6.86)                                                                                        *r* = 0.36\*\*                                                                                            *r* = −0.02
   Gender                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
    Female                                63.5%             2.17 (1.24)                                                                       *t*~428~ = 4.52\*\*\*                                                     203.34                          *z* = −3.02\*\*
    Male                                  36.5%             1.61 (1.27)                                                                                                                                                 236.65                          
   Ethnicity                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
    Non-Sami                              89.8%             1.98 (1.28)                                                                       *F*~2,427~ = 0.36                                                         215.89                          χ^2^ = 0.67
    Sami, one marker                      5.3%              1.87 (1.22)                                                                                                                                                 224.59                          
    Sami, two markers                     4.9%              1.76 (1.48)                                                                                                                                                 198.33                          
   Place of residence                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
    Rural area                            57.9%             1.76 (1.26)                                                                       *t*~428~ = −3.98\*\*\*                                                    203.77                          *z* = −2.59[\*](#table-fn3-1471301218804981){ref-type="table-fn"}
    Urban area                            42.1%             2.25 (1.26)                                                                                                                                                 231.64                          
   Cohabiting with the family caregiver                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
    No                                    68.8%             2.38 (1.19)                                                                       *t*~428~ = 11.99\*\*\*                                                    206.00                          *z =* −2.66\*\*
    Yes                                   31.2%             1.06 (0.99)                                                                                                                                                 236.49                          
   Assisted living facilities                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
    No                                    82.6%             1.86 (1.26)                                                                       *t*~412~ = −4.93\*\*\*                                                    205.78                          *z =* −0.72
    Yes                                   17.4%             2.65 (1.18)                                                                                                                                                 215.65                          
   Ability to manage being alone                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
    \< 2 h                                27.8%             1.64 (1.36)                                                                       *F*~3,420~ = 10.67\*\*\*                                                  238.04                          *χ*^2^ = 11.26[\*](#table-fn3-1471301218804981){ref-type="table-fn"}
    2--12 h                               55.4%             2.25 (1.21)                                                                                                                                                 206.50                          
    13--24 h                              7.1%              2.00 (1.20)                                                                                                                                                 204.73                          
   \>24 h                                 9.7%              1.32 (1.08)                                                                                                                                                 179.09                          
  Family caregivers                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
   Age, mean (SD)                         61.80 (11.70)                                                                                       *r* = − 0.28\*\*\*                                                                                        *r* = 0.07
   Gender                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
    Female                                68.9%             1.93 (1.30)                                                                       *t*~426~ = −0.76                                                          221.1                           *z* = −1.85
    Male                                  31.1%             2.03 (1.25)                                                                                                                                                 199.86                          
   Ethnicity                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
    Non-Sami                              93.0%             1.96 (1.28)                                                                       *F*~2,427~ = 3.43[\*](#table-fn3-1471301218804981){ref-type="table-fn"}   216.13                          *χ*^2^ = 1.41
    Sami, one Sami marker                 3.5%              2.67 (0.90)                                                                                                                                                 229.27                          
    Sami, two Sami markers                3.5%              1.47 (1.51)                                                                                                                                                 184.83                          
   Relation to the person with dementia                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
    Spouse                                28.8%             1.02 (0.97)                                                                       *F*~3~,~423~ = 39.73\*\*\*                                                235.21                          *χ*^2^= 8.24[\*](#table-fn3-1471301218804981){ref-type="table-fn"}
    Daughter                              42.4%             2.30 (1.16)                                                                                                                                                 201.80                          
    Son                                   18.3%             2.44 (1.15)                                                                                                                                                 202.39                          
    Other                                 10.5%             2.31 (1.41)                                                                                                                                                 225.21                          
   Education level                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
    Elementary school                     28.8%             1.53 (1.21)                                                                       *F*~2~,~421~ = 13.44\*\*\*                                                222.35                          *χ*^2^ = 2.61
    High school                           34.4%             1.94 (1.27)                                                                                                                                                 201.45                          
    Higher education                      36.8%             2.31 (1.26)                                                                                                                                                 215.14                          
   Employment                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
    Not employed or retired               48.6%             1.53 (1.25)                                                                       *F*~2,425~ = 27.47\*\*\*                                                  221.19                          *χ*^2^ = 2.01
    Part-time                             11.4%             2.14 (1.15)                                                                                                                                                 217.95                          
    Full-time                             40.0%             2.44 (1.17)                                                                                                                                                 205.37                          
   Income                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
    ≤350,000 NOK                          19.2%             1.59 (1.18)                                                                       *t*~410~ = −2.98\*\*                                                      199.63                          *z =* −0.65
    \>350,000 NOK                         80.8%             2.07 (1.30)                                                                                                                                                 208.13                          
   Demand of caregiving  (range: 1--4)    2.77 (0.90)                                                                                         *r* = −0.22\*\*                                                                                           *r* = 0.20\*\*
   COPE index total  (range: 1--4)        2.90 (0.48)                                                                                         *r* = 0.16\*\*                                                                                            *r* = −0.09
   Self-rated health  (range 1--5)        2.30 (0.97)                                                                                         *r* = −0.14\*\*                                                                                           *r* = 0.13\*\*
   WHO-5 well-being  scale (range 0--5)   3.03 (1.12)                                                                                         *r* = 0.17\*\*                                                                                            *r* = −0.08
   Duration of  caregiving (years)        4.15 (3.22)                                                                                         *r* = 0.14\*\*                                                                                            *r* = 0.17\*\*

*M*: mean; *SD*: standard deviation.

^a^Home-based services, ^b^Respite care services, ^c^Use of services compared with the characteristic variable (e.g. age) using Pearson correlation (*r*), Student's t-test (*t*), or analysis of variance (*F*) for continuous scores or Spearman's rank order correlation (*r*), the Mann--Whitney U-test (*z*), or the Kruskal--Wallis test (χ^2^) for ranked scores.

\**p* \< 0.05, \*\**p* \< 0.01 and \*\*\**p* \< 0.001.

Measures {#sec4-1471301218804981}
========

Dependent variables {#sec5-1471301218804981}
-------------------

The items used to register the use of healthcare services were derived from a previous Norwegian study evaluating a caregiver school programme ([@bibr47-1471301218804981]). The response options were home nursing, domestic help, support person, day centre or respite care in a nursing home. For this study, we added two services: meals on wheels and a remote-control safety alarm. All items were rated as non-use (0) and use (1). Principal component analysis (PCA) of the seven variables extracted two components with Eigenvalues above 1 (1.9 and 1.2 respectively). The first component accounted for four items (home nursing, domestic help, meals on wheels and remote-control safety alarm) and was labelled home-based services. The second component accounted for three items (support person, day centre and respite care in a nursing home) and was labelled respite care services. The components explained 27.6% and 16.5% of the variance, respectively. We used the average score of the number of services in each component as dependent variables.

Independent variables {#sec6-1471301218804981}
---------------------

Independent variables for the persons with dementia were age, gender (coded as 0 = female, 1 = male), ethnicity, place of residence, cohabiting with a family caregiver (coded as 0 = no, 1 = yes), living in an assisted facility (coded as 0 = no, 1 = yes), and ability to manage being alone at home. Ethnicity was assessed with two items derived from the SAMINOR study ([@bibr8-1471301218804981]), namely self-perceived ethnicity and first language. The variables were merged and coded into three categories: non-Sami (0), positive for either Sami marker (1) and positive for both Sami markers (2). Place of residence was measured at five levels and merged into two categories: rural area (smaller town/village or sparsely populated area = 0) and urban area (city, town or town centre = 1). One item assessing the ability to manage being alone at home was retrieved from the Family Collaboration Scale ([@bibr34-1471301218804981]). The response options were merged and coded into four groups based on the number of hours the care recipient is able to manage being alone: 0--2 h (0), 2--12 h (1), 13--24 h (2) and more than 24 h (3).

Independent variables for the family caregivers included age, gender, ethnicity, marital status, relationship to the person with dementia, educational level, and income level. Gender and ethnicity were coded as previously described. Relationship to the person with dementia was coded as spouse (0), daughter (1), son (2) and other (3). Educational level, employment status and income level were all drawn from the Tromsø study ([@bibr23-1471301218804981]). Educational level was coded as elementary school (0), high school (1) and higher education (2). Employment status was measured at eight levels and further merged into three categories: not employed (0), employed part-time (1) and employed full-time (2). Income level was measured at eight levels and further dichotomized into a lower income group (household income ≤350,000 NOK = 0) and a higher income group (household income \>351,000 NOK = 1), based on the European Union's definition of low income as less than 60% of the median income in the population ([@bibr55-1471301218804981]).

Family caregivers' need variables {#sec7-1471301218804981}
---------------------------------

In this study, factors reflecting family caregivers' needs are conditions that may influence the need for support from healthcare services, such as demands related to caregiving, negative impact of caregiving, health status, well-being and duration of caregiving.

A single item assessing the demands related to caregiving derived from a survey used to evaluate a caregiver teaching programme ([@bibr47-1471301218804981]) was used and further adapted for the present study. The response options were recorded using a four-point scale ranging from not demanding (1) to very demanding (4).

The negative impact of caregiving was assessed with The Carers for Older People in Europe (COPE) Index ([@bibr2-1471301218804981]; [@bibr36-1471301218804981]). The original COPE index consisted of 15 items assessing the family caregivers' perception of caregiving across three domains: negative impacts of caregiving, positive values of caregiving and quality of social support ([@bibr2-1471301218804981]). A previous cross-validation study using the same sample as the current study confirmed the psychometric properties of the measurement. This study also demonstrated that using a general factor to summarize the three primary factors fits the data as well as the three-factor model (Moholt, Friborg, Skaalvik & Henriksen, 2018) . Thus, the general factor was used in the present study by calculating the average score of all COPE item raw scores (range 1--4), with lower scores indicating more negative impacts of caregiving. The internal consistency of the scale was good (Cronbach's alpha = 0.87). In the COPE index, the response option 'not applicable' was added for five items regarding caregivers' social circumstances. Due to the inclusion of this option, these items had a large proportion of missing data (ranging between 7.2% and 23.5%). The expectation maximization (EM) method was used to impute missing data. The correlation between the imputed variables and the original variables was almost perfect (*r* = 0.993).

Self-reported general health status was assessed using a single item drawn from the Tromsø study ([@bibr14-1471301218804981]). The response options were recorded using a five-point scale ranging from very good (1) to very poor (5). The item scores followed a curve linear distribution, which was transformed by squaring the scores and further included in the multiple regression analysis.

The World Health Organization-5 Well-Being Index (WHO-5) assesses the family caregivers' subjective perception of well-being ([@bibr62-1471301218804981]). The WHO-5 has previously demonstrated good validity ([@bibr57-1471301218804981]) and reliability ([@bibr2-1471301218804981]). In the present study, the index demonstrated high internal consistency (Cronbach\`s alpha = 0.92). In the analyses, we used the average score of all item raw scores (range of 0--5), where higher scores represent better well-being. Missing data (ranging between 4% and 7.7%) were imputed by the EM method.

The duration of family caregiving was assessed using an item retrieved and adapted from the Family Collaboration Scale ([@bibr34-1471301218804981]). This item assessed how many years the family caregivers had cared for the person with dementia after appearance of dementia symptoms.

Data analyses {#sec8-1471301218804981}
=============

Missing questionnaire data related to the COPE index and the WHO-5 were replaced by multiple imputation using the EM function in PRELIS/LISREL 9.20 for Windows ([@bibr24-1471301218804981]).

IBM SPSS for Windows, version 24.0, was used for descriptive, bivariate and regression analyses. The descriptive data are presented as the means and standard deviations or as proportions of subjects within the categories ([Table 1](#table1-1471301218804981){ref-type="table"}). Crude relationships between services used and the included variables were examined using Pearson correlation (*r*), Student's t-test (*t*) or analysis of variance (*F*) for continuous scores and Spearman's correlation (*r*), the Mann--Whitney U-test (*z*), or the Kruskal--Wallis test (*χ*^2^) for ranked scores. Based on the bivariate analyses, independent variables with *p* \< 0.10 were included in the regression analyses.

The distributional properties of the two outcome variables (home-based and respite care services) required fitting of two different regression models, an ordinary least square model and a Poisson model, respectively. In the former case, the analysis was performed using a backward stepwise regression procedure for removing non-significant variables. The scores of the dependent variable representing respite care services followed a Poisson distribution; hence a Poisson regression model linearizing the relationship through a log change rate function was used ([@bibr30-1471301218804981]). The exponentiation of the beta coefficient (exp *B*), or the odds, indicates how many times higher (or lower) a service will be used given a unit score change in a covariate. The goodness-of-fit values of the Poisson models were assessed by Pearson's chi-square statistics, where the estimates should be close to 1.

For all analyses, *p* values \<0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Ethics {#sec9-1471301218804981}
======

The study complied with the Helsinki declaration for research ethics ([@bibr64-1471301218804981]). The Regional Committees for Medical and Health Research Ethics for Northern Norway reviewed the study protocol and concluded that approval by the committee was unnecessary (Ref. No. 2015/1107/REK North). The study, including the data collection procedure with participant informed consent and the data handling procedure, was approved by the Norwegian Centre for Research Data (NSD) (Ref. No. 2015/43778). Written informed consent was not obtained from the participants before distribution of the questionnaire. Along with the questionnaire, all invited persons received written information about the purpose of the study, how the family caregivers were identified, and that participation was voluntary. In the information letter, the invited persons were informed that completing and returning the questionnaire constituted their informed consent. Participants received a gift of two lottery tickets, worth approximately 5 GBP, for participating.

Several of the research assistants had a professional caring relationship to the persons with dementia and their family caregivers. We assume that this relationship did not influence the family caregivers' decisions regarding participation, as the questionnaire was forwarded on behalf of the research group at the university and the research assistants' identities were unknown to the family caregivers. The completed questionnaires were returned directly to the research group at the university, and only the research group had access to the data.

Results {#sec10-1471301218804981}
=======

Use of home-based services {#sec11-1471301218804981}
--------------------------

The persons with dementia utilized an average of 1.97 (*SD* = 1.28) home-based services, ranging from 0 to 4 services. In total, 14.7% of persons with dementia did not use any home-based services, 24.8% used one service, 24.7% used two services, 20.9% used three services and 14.9% used all four services. The majority of the persons with dementia used home nursing (80.2%), followed by domestic help (47%), a remote-control safety alarm (34.9%) and meals on wheels (34.4%).

The bivariate associations between the average number of home-based services used and characteristics of the persons with dementia and the family caregivers are presented in [Table 1](#table1-1471301218804981){ref-type="table"}. For persons with dementia, the use of services was related to age (more use by those older in age), gender (more use by females), place of residence (more use by those in urban areas than rural areas), cohabitation (more use by those who did not cohabit with the family caregiver), living in assisted living facilities (more use by those who lived in an assisted living facility) and ability to manage being alone (more use by those who required partial daily support). For family caregivers, the use of home-based services was related to age (more use by those younger in age), ethnicity (less use by those confirming two Sami markers), relationship to the person with dementia (less use by spouses), educational level (less use by those with an elementary school education), employment status (less use by those not employed) and income level (less use by those with lower income). Weak to moderate significant correlations were observed between the need variables of the family caregivers and the use of home-based services. The results indicated that the use of home-based services was higher when the family caregivers considered caregiving less demanding, experienced a lower negative impact of caregiving, were in better general health, exhibited better well-being and had provided care for a longer period of time.

Multiple regression analyses {#sec12-1471301218804981}
----------------------------

The beta coefficients of the multiple linear regression analysis with home-based services as the outcome are shown in [Table 2](#table2-1471301218804981){ref-type="table"}. The use of home-based services by persons with dementia was significantly predicted by higher age, living in an urban area, living in an assisted living facility or living alone. The ability to manage being alone for part of the day was borderline significantly related to the use of more home-based services, and the ability to manage being alone for more than 24 h was negatively associated with service use. Comparable analyses of the family caregivers showed significantly higher use of services among those who were older, those who were a daughter, son or other kin, those with a higher education and those full-time employed. Sami ethnicity according to two Sami markers was negatively associated with service use. None of the caregiver need variables corresponded to an additional contribution in the second step, and thus, the caregiver background characteristics were the sole contributors.

###### 

Predictors of use of home-based services based on multiple regression analyses (*N* = 430).

![](10.1177_1471301218804981-table2)

                                                                                              *Beta* (95% CI)        *β*     *p* value
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ------- -----------
  Persons with dementia^a^Adj *R*^2^ = 0.34                                                                                  
   Age                                                                                        0.04 (0.02, 0.05)      0.19    \<0.001
   Urban area (1) vs. rural area (0)                                                          0.32 (0.11, 0.53)      0.12    0.003
   Cohabiting with the family caregiver (1) vs. living alone (0)                              −1.12 (−1.34, −0.87)   −0.40   \<0.001
   Assisted living facility (1) vs. not assisted living facility (0)                          0.36 (0.09, 0.64)      0.11    0.010
   Ability to manage being alone (\<2 h alone, 0)                                                                            
    2--12 h alone (1)                                                                         0.23 (0.00, 0.45)      0.09    0.05
    \>24 h alone (1)                                                                          −0.68 (−1.07, −0.29)   −0.16   0.001
  Family caregivers^[b](#table-fn6-1471301218804981){ref-type="table-fn"}^Adj *R*^2^ = 0.27                                  
   Age                                                                                        0.03 (0.01, 0.04)      0.22    0.001
   Sami ethnicity, two Sami markers (1) vs. non-Sami (0)                                      −0.80 (−1.42, −0.17)   −0.11   0.012
   Relation to the person with dementia (Spouse 0)                                                                           
    Daughter (1)                                                                              1.58 (1.18, 1.98)      0.60    \<0.001
    Son (1)                                                                                   1.67 (1.24, 2.11)      0.51    \<0.001
    Other relationship (1)                                                                    1.45 (0.99, 1.91)      0.35    \<0.001
   Higher education (1) vs. elementary school (0)                                             0.35 (0.11, 0.58)      0.13    0.004
   Full-time (1) vs. not employed (0)                                                         0.37 (0.10, 0.64)      0.14    0.008

*Beta*: unstandardized beta coefficient; *β*: standardized beta coefficient; 95% CI: confidence interval of the unstandardized beta coefficient.

^a^Intercept = −0.82.

^b^Intercept = −0.98.

Use of out-of-home respite care services {#sec13-1471301218804981}
----------------------------------------

The average number of respite care services used was 0.56 (*SD* = 0.72), ranging from 0 to 3 services. The majority of the persons with dementia (56%) did not use services, 33% used one service, 9.8% used two services, and 1.2% used all eligible respite care services. Day centres were used most often (26.0%), followed by respite care in nursing homes (16.5%) and a support person (13.5%).

The bivariate correlations between the average numbers of respite care services used and characteristics of the persons with dementia and the family caregivers are presented in [Table 1](#table1-1471301218804981){ref-type="table"}. For persons with dementia, the use of respite care services was related to gender (more use by males), place of residence (more use by those in urban areas), cohabitation (more use by those who cohabited with the family caregiver) and ability to manage being alone (more use by those who could only manage being alone for less than 2 h). For family caregivers, the use of respite care services was significantly related to the relationship with the person with dementia (less use by daughters and sons). All need variables for family caregivers were significantly or borderline significantly related to the use of respite care services. The direction of the correlations indicated that the use of services increased when the family caregivers considered caregiving more demanding, experienced a greater negative impact of caregiving, had poorer health, exhibited a lower well-being, and had provided care for a longer period of time.

Poisson regression analyses {#sec14-1471301218804981}
---------------------------

The coefficients from the Poisson regression analysis with respite care services as the outcome for persons with dementia and family caregivers are presented in [Table 3](#table3-1471301218804981){ref-type="table"}. For persons with dementia, the odds of using respite care services were significantly higher among males compared to females, and among those living in an urban area compared to those living in a rural area. For family caregivers, the odds of using respite care services were significantly lower among males compared to females and among those who were daughters of the care recipient compared to spouses. Among the variables measuring caregivers' needs for services, the perception of caregiving as more demanding and longer duration of caregiving significantly increased the odds of using more respite care services.

###### 

Predictors of use of respite care services based on Poisson regression analyses (*N* = 430).

![](10.1177_1471301218804981-table3)

                                                                             Exp *B* (95% CI)    *p* value
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- -----------
  Persons with dementia^a^                                                                       
   Male (1) vs. female (0)                                                   1.43 (1.12, 1.82)   0.004
   Urban area (1) vs. rural area (0)                                         1.36 (1.06, 1.73)   0.014
  Family caregivers^[b](#table-fn9-1471301218804981){ref-type="table-fn"}^                       
   Male (1) vs. female (0)                                                   0.70 (0.51, 0.97)   0.032
  Relationship to the person with dementia                                                       
   Daughter (1) vs. spouse (0)                                               0.68 (0.50, 0.91)   0.010
  Need variables                                                                                 
   Demand of caregiving                                                      1.29 (1.11, 1.50)   0.001
   Duration of caregiving                                                    1.05 (1.02, 1.08)   0.003

Exp (*B*): odds ratio; 95% CI: Wald confidence interval for Exp (*B*).

^a^Goodness of fit (Pearson χ^2^/df = 0.92, intercept = 0.42).

^b^Goodness of fit (Pearson χ^2^/df = 0.89, intercept = 0.28).

Discussion {#sec15-1471301218804981}
==========

The results from this study showed that the majority of the persons with dementia used home-based services, and to a lesser extent respite care services. The results indicate a somewhat higher use of day centres than previously reported ([@bibr45-1471301218804981]; [@bibr61-1471301218804981]). Because day centres have been established in almost all Norwegian municipalities ([@bibr45-1471301218804981]), we had expected that more individuals would be using this service.

Factors associated with the use of services {#sec16-1471301218804981}
-------------------------------------------

Age is typically related to utilization of home-based services ([@bibr25-1471301218804981]). In this study, the age of the person with dementia and the age of the family caregiver were positively associated with the number of home-based services used, but not with the use of respite care services. Moreover, gender was a significant predictor related to use of respite care services, but did not predict the use of home-based services. Notably, male care recipients used more respite care services than female care recipients, whereas male family caregivers reported the use of fewer services than female family caregivers. Female caregivers might have increased need for these services, as they are more likely to cohabit with the care recipient ([@bibr48-1471301218804981]) and to report higher levels of burden and depression, and lower levels of subjective well-being and physical health ([@bibr50-1471301218804981]).

The use of home-based and respite care service was more frequent among those who lived in urban areas compared to those who lived in rural areas. Northern Norway is characterized by large geographical areas with dispersed populations that may complicate an effective provision of services. Previous studies have demonstrated that the needs of rural families are not met by the community healthcare services due to restricted hours and limited availability ([@bibr19-1471301218804981]; [@bibr40-1471301218804981]) or inappropriate deliveries of the services ([@bibr22-1471301218804981]). Rural caregivers may receive more support from other family members ([@bibr10-1471301218804981]). However, a higher degree of family involvement may be a consequence of inappropriate delivery of healthcare services ([@bibr22-1471301218804981]), rather than a result of cultural norms and attitudes towards caregiving among people living in rural areas. We have no data to evaluate this possibility, and this issue should be further investigated.

To our knowledge, no quantitative studies have examined the association between Sami ethnicity and the use of home-based and respite care services. In this study, the family caregiver fulfilling both Sami criteria used home-based services less often than non-Sami. This result may be viewed in connection with an interview study showing that community healthcare professionals' believe that Sami caregivers take care of their own family members with dementia and are reluctant to seek and accept help from formal services. Such assumptions may lead to omissions and neglect as well as increased barriers to offering help ([@bibr4-1471301218804981]). Previous studies among minority ethnic groups or indigenous people have reported that factors contributing to low service use include rural locations ([@bibr37-1471301218804981]), communication/language barriers ([@bibr6-1471301218804981]), concerns about the cultural appropriateness of the services ([@bibr18-1471301218804981]) and beliefs that dementia is a part of the normal ageing process ([@bibr41-1471301218804981]). The low use of health care services among the Sami may, thus, be related to lack of knowledge, and cultural adaptations that the Sami experiences as an alienating practice. The involvement of Sami care recipients and their family caregivers should therefore be prioritized.

The persons with dementia who lived alone used more home-based services than those who cohabited with the family caregiver. Moreover, spouse caregivers used fewer services compared with adult child caregivers and caregivers of other kinship relations to the care recipient. Since almost all the caregivers who cohabited with the person with dementia were spouses, we find it reasonable to interpret the results from the two analyses together. The low use of home-based services might indicate that those who cohabited with the care recipient performed caregiver tasks that otherwise would have been performed by the healthcare services. This interpretation is in line with previous studies, which have suggested that cohabitants substitute rather than complement professional care ([@bibr9-1471301218804981]; [@bibr42-1471301218804981]; [@bibr58-1471301218804981]). These findings might also indicate that spouses are reluctant to seek help or engage the community healthcare services ([@bibr12-1471301218804981]). Notwithstanding, being a spouse is previously reported to be related to higher levels of caregiver stress and burden, which might be explained by the fact that they provide more care to the care recipient than caregivers of other kinship relations ([@bibr51-1471301218804981]). Thus, spouses and others who cohabit with the persons with dementia might be in special need of support and potentially should be the targets of healthcare interventions aiming to reduce the caregiving demands.

Persons with dementia who lived in assisted living facilities used a higher number of home-based services than individuals in other living arrangements. This finding is consistent with a recent Norwegian study on use of homecare among older adults and persons with intellectual disabilities ([@bibr9-1471301218804981]). Residents in assisted living facilities may be more frail and have more extensive needs for care, and the services may be more accessible in assisted living facilities than in traditional homes ([@bibr9-1471301218804981]) as the facilities are often located in the municipality centres nearby the location of the healthcare services. Due to limited research on the topic, the results are difficult to explain, and future studies should address this question more thoroughly.

Full-time employment and higher educational level among family caregivers were associated with increased use of home-based services. It is reasonable that full-time employed caregivers use formal care to compensate for their more limited time available to provide care themselves ([@bibr25-1471301218804981]). In addition, individuals with higher educational levels may be more aware of their rights to access services ([@bibr54-1471301218804981]) and more capable of obtaining information about the eligible services ([@bibr58-1471301218804981]). To ensure equity in access to and use of healthcare services, healthcare professionals and politicians should improve the availability of information about the services at the community level and inform persons with dementia and family caregivers about their statutory rights for help and support.

In this study, the use of respite care services was associated with a longer duration of caregiving and higher demands related to caregiving. According to [@bibr39-1471301218804981], caregiving for a person with dementia is a dynamic process, which means that the care responsibilities as well as the family caregivers' experiences change as the disease progresses. Thus, respite care services might be required in the later stages of dementia when the demands of the care recipient most likely increase.

Associations among variables reflecting family caregivers needs for services and the amount of healthcare services used have been demonstrated in previous studies ([@bibr20-1471301218804981]; [@bibr38-1471301218804981]). In this study, we found no associations between the need variables and the use of home-based services. [@bibr53-1471301218804981] reported similar results and suggested that burdened caregivers may not have the capacity to make decisions or seek help. Others have suggested that family caregivers may delay the use of home-based services until the care recipient's impairments become severe and the caregiver's burden becomes high ([@bibr25-1471301218804981]). Stress and caregiver burden are previously found to be related to higher needs for healthcare services ([@bibr13-1471301218804981]). Adequate formal support may provide help and relief to family caregivers, reduce the negative consequences of caregiving and postpone institutionalization of the person with dementia ([@bibr32-1471301218804981]). [@bibr26-1471301218804981] suggested that it is crucial to balance the needs of both the persons with dementia and the family caregivers. Thus, a dyadic approach complying with the integrity of the person with dementia and the family caregivers' needs for support is necessary in dementia care.

Strengths and limitations {#sec17-1471301218804981}
-------------------------

This is the first large-sample study performed among family caregivers of persons with dementia in Northern Norway. As the participating municipalities represent a diverse portfolio of communities, the results should generalize well beyond these areas. Moreover, few studies have distinguished between home-based and respite care services, that is important as the factors related with the use of home-based services differ from those related with respite care services.

This study also has limitations. First, the response rate was 54.6%, which is actually quite high nowadays for postal surveys of this kind ([@bibr28-1471301218804981]). Nevertheless, it may be a potential source of bias. The research assistants involved in this study recorded the gender and kinship relationships of all invited persons. The non-responders differed somewhat from the responders, as there was a larger proportion of sons among the non-responders and a larger proportion of spouses among the responders. This non-response bias is in line with other studies, for example [@bibr15-1471301218804981].

A record of all older persons with dementia in the included municipalities does not currently exist. Consequently, all respondents were persons previously known to the health care professionals, potentially excluding persons with dementia who were unknown to the services. This may have resulted in inappropriate descriptions of service use and non-use among the overall population. Moreover, the use of healthcare services is assessed by the family caregivers and may therefore not be consistent with the actual use of services. However, family caregivers are often involved in contacting healthcare services and seeking help ([@bibr1-1471301218804981]). Hence, we assumed that the participants estimated their actual use to the best of their knowledge.

Despite focused recruitment efforts, only 7% of the family caregivers and 10% of the persons with dementia were Sami. It is possible that the Sami are less likely to use the services and, consequently, are unknown to the healthcare professionals who identified the potential participants. The low representation of Sami may explain the few significant associations between ethnicity and service use, and further research is needed to explore issues regarding the use of community healthcare services.

Although several significant associations of service use were identified, a substantial proportion of the variance in use of home-based services remained unexplained. Other relevant factors explaining service use may therefore have been omitted, such as the functional disability of the care recipients ([@bibr9-1471301218804981]). We did not have permission to collect such data, and could therefore not adjust our prediction estimates accordingly. Moreover, the evaluation of the family caregivers' needs was based on single items and brief instruments, which may not fully capture the caregiving circumstances and the burden associated with caregiving. Future research should include more burden-specific instruments, and if possible and ethically acceptable, include measures indicating the progress in dementia disease.

Conclusions {#sec18-1471301218804981}
===========

This study provides information about the use of home-based and respite care services by persons with dementia and their family caregivers. Our results suggest that the amount of service use may indicate unequal access to and use of services within various demographic and social subgroups, contrary to Nordic welfare state policy aims. To ensure equity, healthcare services should be tailored to all families in need of support and to particular groups of persons with dementia and family caregivers (e.g. those who live in rural areas, the Sami, spouses and caregivers with lower educational levels). Moreover, the missing associations between service use and family caregivers' needs in terms of the negative impact of caregiving and self-perceived health and well-being give rise to concerns. These issues and the implications for family caregivers and persons with dementia require further investigation.
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